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ASSOCIATION MANAGEMENT, LTD. CELEBRATES
LYNN HARKIN’S TEN-YEAR ANNIVERSARY WITH THE COMPANY

DES MOINES, Iowa – Association Management, Ltd. (AML) is celebrating the 10-year anniversary Lynn
Harkin, Account Executive.

“Lynn has been on staff as at AML since 2001. Her vast association management experience, leadership and
communication skills make her an excellent member of the AML staff team and a key liaison with our
association clients,” said AML President Molly Lopez, CAE. “Lynn serves in the Executive Director role with
one of our national association clients, the National Rural Economic Developers Association (NREDA) and one
of our state association clients, the Professional Developers of Iowa (PDI). Lynn also serves as Associate
Director of the Iowa Taxpayers Association, another AML state association client.” As a business owner I never
take for granted how fortunate our firm is to maintain long-time, quality employees. Lynn Harkin demonstrates
that quality and a sincere love for our industry. She is a valued staff team member.”

Harkin lives in Ankeny, Iowa, with her husband, Jim. Their son, Paul, is a junior at the University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa and daughter Anna Harkin Beck, who resides in Denver, Colorado with her husband
John. Harkin is very active in her community, and enjoys volunteering at her church, meeting with her book
club and spending time with family.

Headquartered in Des Moines, Iowa, since 1976 AML has provided management solutions for international,
national, regional, state and local trade and professional associations. AML is an internationally accredited
association management company through the AMC Institute, the first internationally accredited firm in Iowa and
one of only 70 accredited firms worldwide. AML manages the business of your association so you can achieve
your organization’s mission and vision.

For more information, visit www.aml.org.
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